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G ranulom atous slack skin (GSS) is characterized by the 
slow evo lution of bulky , erythem atous skin fold s that ha ve 
a g ranulo m atous histology, and show des tru ction of der-
m al elas ti c tissue. Several cases have been putativel y as-
sociated with H odg kin 's disease, and histologic similarities 
to m ycos is fun goides have also been noted . We exa min ed 
tissue from 3 cases of GSS to determine w hether the con-
dition was inflammato ry o r lympho proliferative in nature. 
G ranulo matous slack skin (GSS) is a rare diso rder char-acterized by bulky cutaneo us lesions, typically flex-ural in distribution, that become pendulous, and over a course o f several years, eventuate in lax folds of skin [1-5]. Unlike the diseases cutis laxa and ane-
toderma , w hich are also characterized by loose skin , the lesions 
contain a dense, granulom.atous infiltrate. N o effecti ve treatment 
is known. 
The etio logy o f the disease is also unknown. It has been con-
sidered to be an autoimmune [1] or inflammato ry [2] conditi on, 
but several fea tures suggest that it may be neoplastic. Of6 patients 
wi th GSS known to us, 2 died w ith Hodgkin 's disease (1 ,5], and 
a nodule with histologic features o f Hodgkin 's disease has arisen 
in les ional skin from another patient (Case B of this report). 
G ranulo matous slack skin also shows a histologic similarity to 
the cutaneous lymphoma mycosis fun goides (MF) in that epi-
dermo tropism , the clusterin g oflymphocy tes within an otherwise 
unaltered epidermi s, may be present [3] . 
We used immunophenotypic and molecular geneti c analysis in 
3 cases to tes t the hypothesis that GSS is lymphoproliferati ve in 
nature. In lesions from each case, we detected a predominant 
clonal population of T lymphocytes with a uniform immuno-
phenotype that has been reported as characteristic of MF. Our 
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We found an abno rmal, m onomorphous T -helper cell im-
munophenotype, and in all 3 cases, clo nal rearrangement 
of the T-cell receptor {3 gene. We conclude that GSS is an 
indolent cutaneous T -cell lymphoma associated with gran-
ulom atous inflammation th at m ediates e las tolysis, produc-
ing a distinctive clinical appearance. J Invest D ermato! 89: 
183-186, 1987 
findin gs strongly sugges t that these lesions result from neoplas tic 
T -celi proliferation . 
MATERIALS AND METH O DS 
Skin biopsies were o btained from 3 patients (A , B, and C) w ith 
clinica ll y (Fig 1) and hi stologicall y (Fig 2) cha racteristi c GSS (Ta-
ble I) . Ti ss ue from Pati ent B w as a kind gift o f Drs. C. R. White 
and H . Platter, and details of this case are rep orted elsewhere [4]. 
Tiss ue fro m all 3 cases was exa mined foll OWing bo th routine 
histopatholog ic processing and plastic embe ddin g using a tech-
nique th at preserves cell surface antigens [6]. A vidin-bio tin im-
mUl1 operoxidase was used to determine the im munophenotype 
in plas ti c sections (Patients A, B, and C) and in frozen sections 
(Patients A and C ). Electron mi c~oscopy was perfo rm ed on ma-
terial from Patients A and C. 
Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was ex tracted fro m lesional tis-
sue o f all 3 cases, and fro m a mononucl ea r cell fraction of pe-
ripheral blood of Patient A, and from unrel ated placenta and 
th ymus. Ten to 30 J.Lg of DNA from each specimen was diges ted 
with the restri ction enzy mes EcoRI , Baml-n , o r l-lindIIl , el ec-
trophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose 
membranes, hybridized to a radiolabeled complementary DNA 
probe to the T-cell receptor /3-chain gene, and analyzed by au-
toradiography [7]. 
RESULTS 
Skin biopsies from all 3 patients showed a Iymphohistiocyti c 
infiltrate with numerous giant cells permea ting the dennis and 
subcutis (Fig 2). Man y o f the giant cells showed numerous lym-
phocytes within their cy toplas m. Lymphocy ti .: epidermotropism 
was present in some biopsies from all 3 patients. The nu j ority 
of lymphoid celis in the infiltrate were mOdera tely con voluted 
but not strikingly atypical, a findin g confirmed by electron mi-
croscopy, which also confirmed lymphophagocytosis. 
An elas ti c-van Gieson stain sho wed nea r absence o f elas ti c tissue 
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Figure 1. Erythematous, pendu lous skin fo lds in flexural areas charac-
teri ze the clinical presentation of granulomatous slack skin (Pat ient A). 
fibers in lesional skin in each case. Rare fragm ents of elastic fibers 
were observed wi thin hist iocy tic g iant cells . Biopsies of nonlc-
siona l skiil from Patients A and C showed an entirely normal 
pattern of elas tic fibers . 
Patient 
A 
B 
C 
T I-IE JO URNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE D ERM ATOLOGY 
Table I. C linical Features of Three P atients With 
Granulomatous Slack Skin 
Age at 
Onset 
Sex (yea rs) C lini cal Fea tures 
F 14 T en-year duration of progressive 
la xity of skin in ax illae, flanks, 
groins, and hand 
M 46 Progressively enlargin g skin 
folds on flank s 141. since lost 
to follow-up 
M 42 Enlarging, bu lky plaques on arm 
and butrocks with sagging; 
progression despite attempted 
excision of an11 lesion 
Immunophenotypi c studies in all 3 cases demonstrated that the 
lympho id infiltrate was co mposed almost entirely of T cells , 111 
that 90% o r more bo und the Leu-4 antibo d y (Table II ). Two 
cases were examined in g reater detail; in bo th of these, nea rl y all 
of the T cells ex hibited the helper cell (Leu-3a +) phenotype, but 
most cells lacked the Leu-8 and Leu-9 determinants. The g iant 
cells in the infiltrate were apparentl y deri ved fro m mon o nuclear 
phagocytes, in that they showed m embrano us staining for the 
marker Leu-MS and d iffu se cytoplasmi c positi v ity fo r the enzyme 
a-naphth yl acetate esterase, but lacked T - o r B -I y mphocy tic de-
terminants. 
Clo nal rearrangement of the T-cell receptor f3 gene was present 
in all 3 cases (Fig 3). Anomalous gene fragments were detected 
in les ional skin, but not in peripheral blood, from Patient A 
follo w in g digestion with the EcoR I. Gene rea rrangements were 
not seen in lesiona l sk in followin g digestion with HindIII . and 
results w ith BamHl were equivocaL Tissue fro m Patient B shovled 
rearranged bands follo w in g EcoRl and Hind Il I diges tion , w ith 
equivocal res ults following digestio n with BamHI. Lesion al skll1 
Figure 2. A, Patient A: A diffuse infi ltrate con tai ning nUmerous small lymphoid cells and multinucleate histiocytic giant cells is present in the dermis. 
B, Patient C: The epidermis is permeated by relativel y small , convoluted lymphocytes with only slight spongiosis. C, Patient C: O nl y a few elastic 
fibers (arrows) remain wi thin an infiltrated area (elas tic-van Gieson stain). D, Patient C: The vast majority of the mononuclear infiltrate expresses the 
pan-T-cell antigen Leu-4, which is absent from the giant cells (arrow) (g lycol methacrylate section, av idin-biotin peroxidase). 
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Table II. lmmunophenotypic Fea tures of the Lymphoid 
Infiltrate in Granulomatous Sla ck Skin" 
Lcu-4 (p3n-T-cell ) 
Lcu-2 (s uppresso r T ce ll) 
Leu-3 (helper T ce ll) 
Leu-8 (majorit y T cell) 
Leu-9 (majorit y T cel l) 
Lcu-M 1 (myelomonocytic 
cells, acti va ted T ce ll s, 
T-cell lymph oma, some 
ca rcinomas, Hodgkins 
cell s) 
Pan-B (B cell s) 
Ki-l (Reed-Sternberg cel ls) 
Pat ient 
A 
90% 
35% 
90% 
< 5% 
< 30% 
30- 50% 
0% 
0% 
Patient 
B 
90% 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
0% 
0% 
0% 
Patient 
C 
> 95% 
< 5% 
>95% 
<5% 
< 30% 
0% 
< 5% 
0% 
.I1J11I11Ullo phCl1otypic dat;) were der ived from avid in-bioti n-ill1lllllllopcroxidasc 
stained plastic sections of all 3 cases, and cryosta t sectio ns frol11 Patients A and C. 
~A ll amisera we re purchased fro l1l Becton-Dickinson (S unn yvale. Ca li fo rnia). 
with the excep tio n of Pan-B and Ki-l (Da ko, Santa Barbara. Ca lifo rni a). 
ND = not don e. 
fro m Patient C showed equivocal results with EcoRI, and rear-
ranged bands followin g diges tion w ith both HindIll and BamHI. 
T he aberrant fra gments that we detected , seen as no ngermline 
bands o n the Southern blot, imply clonal rearrangem ent of the 
T-cell receptor f3 gene in all 3 cases. 
D ISCUSSION 
G ran ulomatous slack skin is a rare condition that produces loose, 
hanging masses o f skin th at show a gran ulomatous histology. It 
has been suggested that the disease is lymphoproliferative, au-
toimmune, or inflammatory in nature. We so ught to determine 
whether GSS showed either an abno rm al immullophenotype or 
clonality, features that are characteristic of lymphoproliferative 
diso rd ers. 
O ur immunohistochemical studies showed th at the lymphoid 
population in GSS is composed almost en tirel y of T cells, and 
may show an abnormal pheno type. In all 3 cases ·the lymphoid 
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Figure 3. Deoxy ribonucleic acid was extracted from samples of unrelated 
placenta (fa r lefi lall e) and peripheral blood mononuclear ce lls (far riglzt 
lane) as well as les ional skin from all 3 cases and peripheral blood (ro m 
Patient A. Electrophoresis and hybridiza tion to a complementary ONA 
probe to the T-cell receptor f3 gene was performed fo llowing digestion 
with the res triction enzymes EcoR! and Hindlii. The unrelated sa mples 
of placenta and peripheral blood show germline banding patterns for 
EcoRI and Hind Ill , respectively. Abnormal bands (a rro," lz eads) are present 
in tissue from all 3 cases, but not in blood from Patient A. EcoRI digests 
also show a non-germ line band of approximately 9 kilo base pairs (kb) in 
all cases. T his band is of unknown significance as it is often seen in 
nonhemaropoietic and nonneoplastic specimens. Cion ally rearranged bands 
were also seen followin g EcoRI or BamHI diges tion of ON A from patient 
C. No other enzymes were tested. 
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po pulation expressed thc pan-T-cel l antigen LCll-4 and the 2 cases 
in w hich frozen sectio n immuno histo chemistry was perfo rm ed 
showed bo th expression of Leu-3, the helper cell anti gen , and 
decreased expression of the T - cell antigens Leu-8 and Leu-9. Leu-
Sand Leu-9 arc antigens ex pressed by the maj o rity of normal 
peripheral blood T -cell s. Decreased numbers of Leu-S-pos itive 
lymphocytes arc freq uently present in specimens of MF, but thi s 
ftnding m ay also be present in benign , inflammatory derm atoses 
[8,9]. A domin ant Leu-3 +8 - phenotype is no t altogether un ex-
pected in so me benign derm atoses, as the Leu-3 + S- subset is 
thou ght to aug m ent B-cel l develo pment into secre to ry plas ma 
cells. Somewhat mo re speciftc to MF is diminished expression of 
Leu-9, w hich in one stud y [S1 was onl y decreased to below 33% 
of th e infiltrate in 1 o f 29 specimens from a g roup of di verse 
patients w ith inflammatory dermatoses . 
Genotypic studies using a probe to th e T -cell recep to r f3 chain 
and the So uthern blot technique showed rea rranged bands, in-
dicating a m ajor clo nal pop ul ation o fl ymphoid cell s in each case. 
These bands are produced by th e unifo rm rearrangement o f T -
cell receptor genes in a clo ne of lymphocy tes, w hi c h unifo rml y 
alters the distance between the sites at which restrictio n enzy mes 
cut. C lonali ty is a chara cteristi c feature of T-cell lympho m a, 
[7 ,10-14], but is not always indica ti ve o f m ali gnant behavio r. 
C lonall y rea rranged T -cell receptor genes have been shown in 
som e cases of angioimmuno blas tic lymphadeno path y [1 5]. lym-
phomatoid papulosis [1 6], and T-y-I ymphocytosis (7], all con-
ditions th at , altho ugh rega rded as lym pho proli fe rati :ve in nature, 
lack one or more clinjca l o r hi stolog ic fea tures classica ll y seen in 
mali gnant lymphom a. T he fmdin g o f clonality in a T - cell infiltrate 
is presumed to be speciftc fo r lymphoproli ferativc di sease by most 
inves ti ga to rs at this time [7,10-14]. Altho ug h a larger number of 
cases from a w ider variety of no nneoplastic diseases needs to be 
studied to confirm that assumption, to date, no nl y mphoproli f-
erative disorders have no t been identified as harborin g clones of 
T cells that are pumero us eno ugh (2-5% of the in fi ltrate) to be 
detectable by the Southern blo t m ethod . Aside fron1. our findin g 
of clonal T-cell f3 receptor gene rearrangem ents, th e inexora ble 
prog ression of lesions in GSS, its m onomorpho us, unifo rm, im-
munopheno typi ca ll y abno rmal lymphoid po pul ati o n , the pres-
ence of epidermo tropism , and resistance to anti-inflammato ry 
therapy, all lead us to conclude that GSS is a slowly progress ive 
lymphoma. 
T he des tructio n of elastic tissue in GSS, which res ults in the 
characteristic laxi ty of affected skin , appears to be mediated by a 
g ranulomatous infiltrate that includes histiocyti c giant cells. E las-
ti c ftb ers were of normal appearance in no nlesional skin , but were 
absent from the heavil y infiltrated les ions, w ith o nly scant fibers 
remaining, some w ithin giant cell s. 
Gran ulomatous slack skin has m any features in common w ith 
MF. Both diseases are initially characterized by an epidermo tropi c 
infiltrate of co nvoluted lymphocy tes, and detecta ble di sease ca n 
remain limited to the skin for decades . Both diseases are char-
ac terized by clo nal T-I ymphocyte populations. G ra llulo m ato us 
slack skin , like MF, m ay exhibi t a Leu-3 +, 4 +, S- , 9 - immu-
no phenotype. G ranulomatous slack skin, however, d oes not ap-
pear to be merely MF associated w ith loca l elas tic ti ssue destru c-
.tion. Altho ugh only a few cases of GSS are reported to date, a 
clinical presentation different fro m th at o f MF appears to be char-
acteristic. Pa tients w ith GSS are youn ger at onset, as a group , 
than patients wi th MF, show a marked tendency toward the 
development of fl exural lesions, deve lop bulk y lesio ns w ithout 
strikingly atypical lymphoid cells, as are present in tumor stage 
lesions of MF, and do not have typica l lesio ns o f MF at o th er 
sites. 
A few patients w ith MF have shown g ranulo mato us inflam-
mation associated w ith the lympho matous infiltrate, J process 
that has been termed granulomatous MF. O ne patient with such 
lesions [1 7,18] survived for decades after developing tumor stage 
disease, sugges tin g that th e g ranulo mas m ay playa role in li miting 
th e proliferation of neoplas ti c cell s. Published photomicrographs 
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of this case [17,18] and another case [19] of granulomatous MF 
show histiocytic giant .cells with intracytoplasmic lymphocytes, 
as in our cases of GSS. I f indeed the presence of granulomas is a 
limiting factor in the expansion of the T-cell clone in either dis-
ease, the mechanism may be phagocy tosis and destruction of T 
cells by histiocytic giant cells. The occurrence of this mechanism 
in GSS is supported by our electron microscopic findin g of lym-
phocyte fragments within giant cell cytoplas m . 
Whether GSS is truly associated with Hodgkin's disease, as the 
reported course of several pati ents would suggest, is less clear. 
Our cases of GSS clearly demonstrate a T-cell population in the 
skin lesions, both by immunophenotypi c and genotypic studies . 
In only 1 case did the T-cell population express the Leu-M 1 
antigen, which is present on Hodgkin 's cells, myelomonocytic 
cells, activated nonneoplastic T -cells, and on the cells of some T-
cell lym phomas [20) . The Hodgkin 's disease- associated antigen 
Ki-l was not present on lymphoid cells in any of our cases . 
Transformation of T-cell neoplasms to Hodgkin's disease has 
been postulated (21), and might occllr in GSS. Alternatively , 
specimens from GSS patients thought to represent Hodgkin's 
disease could represent the evolution of the neoplastic T-cell pop-
ulation to a histologicall y more pleiomorphic form as it involves 
lymph nodes. Pleiomorphic T-cell neoplasms may be difficult to 
distinguish microscopicall y from Hodgkin's disease, and neither 
immunophenotypic nor genotypic studies have been performed 
on such specimens from patients with GSS to date. 
Our studies demonstrate that GSS is characterized by a clonal 
T-cell population that has an abnormal helper-cell phenotype. 
Based on these findin gs , we propose that GSS is an indolent T-
cell lymphoma. The elas tolysis that produces slack skin is ap-
parently mediated by a granuloma tOllS infiltrate that may also 
play a role in limiting the expansion of the T -cell population. 
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